In2oriotion & Liorale Directorate
armed Forces Headquarters (India3,
New Delhi, Aug. 8, 1947.
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N1i D1HI, Aug. 8 .,.. Subject to negotiations regarding terms
and conditions, greei1ent has been reached in prinip1e between the
Governments concerned about the future cf the Gurkha units which
now forra part of the Indian Army.
The first and second battalions of 2nd Gurkha Rifles, 6th
Gurkha Rifles, 7th Gurkha Rifles and 10th Gurkha Rifles and their
Regjmenti 'entres have been allotted for service under li.Ii.G. All
other existing Gurkha Battalions remain in the Army of tha Dominion
of India, but the continuance of the (war raised) 3rd and 4th
battalions of any regiment may only be of a temporary nature. No
Gurkha vili be compelled to serve aainst his will either under the
Dotiij..nion of India or 1i1G.
The agreement whereby the eight battalions of 2nd, 6th, 7th
and 10th Gurkha Rifles are FIIQtted for service under the British
Government L. in anticipation of satisfactory arrangements regarding
conditions of service r and without prejudice to negotiations in this
respect. Liisios representing the Government of India and HUG are
shortly proceeding to Nea1 to dicuss details.
From the 15th August 1l Gurkha battalions serving in the
Dominion of India will be under the coLnd of the C-in-C of the
army of India, and those in Pakist

under the command of the C-in-C

of the ruy of Pakistan until they can be moved into India. Gurkha
battalions overseas will reElin under the command of the Supreme
Commander.
nti1 such tirie as e4riay Headquarters of the Douinion of India
is a'Le to tkc over the full admi.nistration of all Dominion troops
(including Gurkha units) located in the Dominion the supreme

Commander will be responsible for the general overall adi.inistrotion
of Gurkha units in the sane way as he remains tcrpo-rarily responsi-

ble for the general aduinistration of all units of the arnics Qf
India and Pkitn, aS well as of British troops still 1octed in
the two Dominions.

